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Digested

Maggie truc to form

NEW YORK (APE) - Margaret Trudeau has once again made
waves by announcing on the Dick Cavett Show that over the last
year and a haîf she has slept with the entire Harlem Globetrotter
basketball team. The National Association for the Advancement
of, Colored People, already miffed over Trudeau's comment&~
following her alleged affair with Lou Rawls, is outraged by thie
latest remarks.

Atcording 'to Trudeau, the numerous progeny fromn this
menage--wnty will be sufficient "to fil a couple of NBA
franchises, have at least one heavy-weight contender and formi the
meanest disco dance troupe this side of the Iron Curtain."-

U.S. gives aid to Soviets

KABUL (CP) - A brief setback turned into a stunni ng rout
Monday when Afghan tanks crossed the Soviet.. border* into
Uzbekistan.

The invasion of the Soviet Union marked a sudden reversai in
the four-month old war in Afghanistan. Reports of Moslem
insurrections in support of the Afghans in Uzbekistan were denied
today by the official Soviet news agency TASS.

Meanwhile, in a surprise move, U.S. President Jimmy Carter
announced hie was sending military and economic aid to the
Soviets.

"This invasion is the gravest threat to world peace since
World War 11, and Ah believe the American governiment lias a
duty to intervene," said Carter. "Besidecs, weve pushed, the
Russkies around long enough, and 1 think it's about time somneone
gave them a break."

Hopes for Tito improvesay doctors

BELGRADE (REUTERS) - Hopcs for the recovery of YugoslAv
President Tito took a dramatic turn for the better Tuesday when it
was revealed that Tito does not have a cold. Doctors hailed the
news as a major breakthrough. However, they did admit they were
stili worried about Tito's hepatitis, gangrene, pneumnoia and
bronchitis. "We'll have him up on his feet - or what's left of them

-in no time, " said a medical representative.

Brown stro.ng in fantasy Ioned
*CALîFORNIA (APE) - Dark horse candidate in the U.S.
presidential race, Jerry Brown, has won a landslide victory in.the
Disneyland Democratîc Primary.

Brown had been trailing far behind President Carter and
Edward Kennedy in most of the primaries thus far and was
reported to be considering dropping out of the Democratic race if
his showingdid net improve.

However, in a recent announcement Brown said this victory
has encouraged him to stay in the race.

'l knew Mickey and Goofy and Donald would pull through,"
Governor Brown said at his victory celebration.

"AIl my best friends are here in Disneyland, and 1 felt 1 could
depend on them. They didn't let me -down.

"Disneyland will always be a real home, to me. This is the
place wher,e 1 belong."
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